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A Bank At Rainier

Ten reasons why ive. want a BANK and bank

account
It helps our avdh.
It stimulates our conrage.
It guards us against extravngrance,
It gives us confidence in our judgement.
It helps to hold us up while are out of work.

It furnishes the best receipt for all money wc pay

cut
It creates business habits that will incaease our

pavings
It protects ns against loss by robber)' and person-

al injury by robbers.
It enables us topa over periods of sickness with-

out embarassnient
It makes us able to ruu our business, instead of

our business running us.
All this and more a bank will do for Rainier, and

we believe it the duty of every person in Rainier and
vicinity to put forth every energy to see that this bank
is organized.

We will havesomthing to say on the school savings
bank system in the near fultrre, that has become so

popular whenever introduced in the schools.

Are You A Booster?
A booster is one who believes in pushing things

to a successful conclusion.

A booster always looks on the bright side of every-

thing he's an optimist
The booster says this is a good world; this is a

good country; this is a good town. He praises the
country and pulls for the town.

Nothing small and narrow about him. He's a

booster. He believes in pushing a good thing along
and wants everj body to help. He's a benefit to any
community in which he happens to casts his lot

The knocker is a sour, dissapointed individuaf.
he glories in human misery and enjoys a family row.
He has no faith in the integriay of man or the virtue
of women. He is a pessimist

He hates the world, "cusses" the country and
runs downs the town which tolerates him.

Don't be a knocker. Join the ranks of the boost-

ers and look pleasant. You will make everpbody else
feel better and end by feeling better yourself.

POMONA MEETING AT NATAL.

Halfof Natal Grange No, 302, P. of H. Aug. 5.
Columbia County Pomona Grange met in regular

cession with all the officers present except the chap-
lain and Flora, Ora Powell of Natal grange was ap-

pointed Chaplain pro tern.

After calling the roll the minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.

There were no written reports of officers.
Reports of granges taken up.
Scappoose Grange reported in very good condition

and considerable interest manifested in program and
the lecturer's hour.

Veil Grange not represented.
Yankton Grange not represented.
The condition of Milton Grange of Iloulton no

better than at previous meeting of Pomona Grange.
Yet there seemed to be a determination to hold on. A
part of its troubles attributed to the town being over-

run with orders.
Deer Island Grange reportod between .",5 and 40

members in good standing. Meets the first Sunday of
each month at 2 p. m. Took in nine new members at
their last meeting.

Goble Grange reported holding its own. Has an
average attendance of l'. The question box is suc-
cessfully used to promote discussion.

Rainier and Mayger Granges reported dead.
Quincey Grange alive and awake to its interests

Has 33 in good standing and the attendance runs from
15 to 24.

Cedar Grove Grange has its new hall almost com-

pleted. Has 40 members in good standing. Holds
day meetings on the second Saturday' in each month,
and in the evening on the 4th Saturday.

Clatskanie Grange reports some improvement in
attendance. Has 58 on the roll.

Vernonia Grange has 29 in good standing and an
average attendance of 16. Has two applications.

Natal Grange 54 in good standing, average attend
ance 26; have their hall paid for, also have bonghtand
paid for a new organ. Much interest manifested.

The Master then appointed committee on resolu-
tions: H. West of Scappoose; Prof. J. H. Col'ins of
Clatskanie and J. W. Armstrong of Natal.

The Pomona then took a recess until 3:15 p. m.,
jtorfpg which time ample justice was done to a banquet

spread in. the school house. After dinner all repaired
to the grand stand iu the Iwautiful grove and listened
to an excellent address by Mrs. Waldo the State Lec-

turer.
After recess the committee on resolutions reported

the following which was adopted;
"Resolved, by the Pomona Grange that the exec-

utive Committee of the State Grange arrange for a
Grange Day at the Lewis and Clark fair."

II. West, Chairman,
J. H. Collins, Sec.,
J. W. Armstrong.

Upon motion the Pomona lixecutive Committee
instructed to inform the State Executive Committee of
the action on the foregoing resolution, and suggest the
advisability of having Grange Day on the day follow-

ing or on the day prior to Dairyman's Day.
Upon motion it was reccommended that the Sec-

ond Saturday in September be set apart for a grange
picnic to lie held under the auspices of Quincey, Cedar
Grove and Clatskanie granges. Notice of place of pic
nic to be advertised by granges interested.

Sister C IS. Patrick of Goble grange was reported
severely afflicted with spinal trouble. She was remem-

bered with khidly words and a collection of III was
contributed to finish paying for an invalid's chair for
her. Tle secretary was also instructed to forward to
her a receipt or Pomona dues for the year VXti.

A recess was declared until 8 o'clock and all par-

took of a hearty meal, and enjoyed another social hour
in the cooling shades of the beautiful grove.

After recess the State Lecturer installed Gertrude
Collins as Pomona and Lela West Lady Assistant Stew
ard, they having not been present at time for installa-
tion.

Kills for current expenses were then allowed:
For Pomona's Court, 70 cents, secretary's sala-ar- y

f2; entertainment of Pomona lit).
Iv. H. Flagg ou Inrhalf of Milton grange extended

an invitation to hold the next Pomona meeting, Satur
day, Nov. 4, at Iloulton. The invitation was accept-

ed by a unanimous vote.
The committee on resolutions presented the fol-

lowing which was adopted by a rising vote:
Resolved, Tliat this Pomona grange extend to the

memlwrs of Natal grange their heartfelt thanks for the
bounteous hospitality extended to its memliers during
the present session, and trust that the feeling of good
fellowship engendered thereby may redound to the
permanent benefit of the order locally.

Resolved, That thus Pomona grange extend our
hearty thanks to our Worthy State Lecturer, Mrs.
Waldo, who has assisted us and instructed us so bene-
ficially during this session.

A class of twenty-tw- o were instructed in the mys-

teries of Pomona's court.
Initiation fees received 5.50
Dues Received (1.50
Brought forward L '45.1)0

Grand Total 57.00
Disbursements 12.70

Balance in Treasury ..$44.30
The meeting was then turned over to the Pomona

Lecturer and an excellent literary program consisting
of vocal and instrumental music and recitations and
short speeches was rendered. At a few minutes past
12 the session came to a close, having leen a very in-

teresting and Instructive meeting.
R. H. MITCHF.LL, Secretary.

Brother Flagg is to bz congratulated ou the stand
he has taken in opjosition to a republican state con-

vention to name the nominees for the primary election.
His editorial last week was timely and to the point

ORDINANCE No. 7.

An Ordinance l or Building Sidewalks.
Be it Ordained by the Common Council of the Town of

Iloulton, Oregon.

Section 1. It shall be the duty of each nicrty
holder in the Town of Iloulton to build a four foot
sidewalk in front of their property, on a uniform grade
to be established by the street committee of the Town
of Iloulton. Said sidewalk to be built as follows: Of
14 inch lumljcr laid across three 2x0 stringers, ends of
cross plank not to exceed an extension of over 2 inches
outside of stringers. Said sidewalk shall be completed
within (0 days from this date.

Section 2. This ordinance applies only to the
following territory: Starting at the northeast corner of

J. H. Mathews place thence to the Northern Pacific
railway. Thence commencing on the west side of the
Northern Pacific railway track running on both sides
of the county road to the Milton Creek bridge. Thence
on the north side of the county road to the southwest
corner of the Chas. Morris place. '

Section 3. As an emergency exists thisOrdinance
shall take effect on and after its approval by the Pres
ident of the Town Council.

Introduced and read first time, August 7, 1905.
Read second time, August 7, 1905.
Read third time and passed, August 7, 1905.
Approved, August 7, 1905.

.N. A. PERRY,
Attest, President; of Council.
L. E. BAILEY, Town Recorder.

The New York Store.
GENERAL UBRCHANDISB,

Go! Drj Goods, Groceries, Froilslocs, Fruits, Fnnto, Stoics, Etc

LOWEST PRICES
H. MORGUS. St. Helens, Ore.

Houlton -:- - Meat -:-- Market
U D. WEEKS, Prop.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Dry and Salt Pork.

Shop at RoblneorVo Old Stand.

fTHE VERMONT HOUSE i
G. D. GILSON, PROP.

HOUSTON, OREGON'.
!: First-Cla-ss Accommodations :j

o fflrCI.KAN 11KDS ANDTIIK HKST OK KYJiUYTIIINti TIIK MAUKKT
; AFFOKUS TO KAT JXt "

Frca Stable For Teams and Shed, For Vehicles.

NKW i- -i AHHIVAUH. . , X

9ur New Spring Footwears Arrived 4f-- ( f
Anil tliey lire Hotter tlmii ICvcr, 1

Up Ladies' Shoes in all Leathers, $1.00 pr p hf
1 hlldrrn'a Nlmra In all rttyleaantl l.onthrr.

A to. I.OO; Mij o , l.J.1t ir.lot, 91, AO.

ICvery I Nilr Warrantee I

Men's Shoes, Working or for Dress Wear
V . X".vy jrrrainvi.no to 4,n, Jr fIII 11 HIM ft' HU.I rA?UT be T.T

W .r.rrjfA. A. Cutler, Three Ijtkf ami
Ctill Kails IjKKM( Hlnir.

iBA F ON'SH OE STORE, MWW,,VT;kVr ,n" f

Columbia Lumber Company!
(INCOIlOIATISI)

MitnufticturerH of

AND DRESSED LUMBER-:- - j

?3peclal Attention Given to ORDERS For LOCAL TRADE.t
:

; BRIDGE AND D1MENSI0I LUMBER SADE TO ORDER. ; :

Columbia Lumber OrtCall on or addrM. Co., Scappoose,

11 Paper d Paper Hanging

Will be plefiHccl to make eHtimnten
for Clothing and Papering

A. U. CLARK, RAINUCR, ORE
. : 111 ' f.'iii.".'."imaffi j.l- - .! ii . m , i

. ii....J.w,..aBi

Still They COME

w Y
Because they know where they get
a good article at reasonable
and get treated well besides. We
keep everything freBh and f.

No middle-me- n price here.

That's All Now
Rainier, FRED TROW

Thejr Appeal to Our Hjrmpathla,
The bilious and dispeptlc are constant

sufferers and appeal to our sympathies.
There in not oue of them, however,
who may not b brought back to health
and happiness by the use of Chamber
lnln'8 Htomach and Liver Tablet.
These tablet invigorate the utomach
and liver and strengthen the dhjeatiou.
They alto regulate the bowels.
For sail by Perry A Graham.

H

prices

Oregon

t

r

The Steamer IraWa.
Uk,i round trip, bttwa

RAINIER and PORTLAND.
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